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? Baity MCcrirtr" ou/y 543 cent* per

mouth. Try it. i

Mails arrive and depart at tin: Towanda
follows.

ARRIVE.
Phila. X. V. and Eastern Slates.. 4.o'> A. M.

Dushore Laporte Are fi.3o
L. V. way mail from the North. .10.00
Shcslioquin Ae 11.00 "

;
Now Era &<: Toes. Thur and Sat. 44 44 j
Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Fri. 44 44

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 r. M.
LeKaysville Home Ac 44 44

Closed mail from Erie A' N (' K Its 2.t>o '*

E.nV. Wav mail from the 50uth...4.:'0 44

Canton Ac <
r.oo

Ha red ay 0.00 44

Ci's'd ihuil fr'm Elmira A Erie U 1(10.10 44

DEI'ART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 0.00 A. M.

L. V. way mail South..... t'.lo
CiVd in,l Elmira Erie AX C K 1(10.00 44

Troy Burlington &e 10.00 '*

Sliesheijuiu Ac 12.00 M.
Harclav 1.00 P. M.

New Era Tues Thur and Sat "

Asvlum Mon \Wd and Fri "

liciiayHvilleHome Ac
?'

Dushore Ac... 2.4 a 44

j. V. way mail North 3.47 4

t S Y rhifand Eastarn .j.'lo 4

t)ilico open from 7.00 A. M. t07.47 p. At.
Money Order otlicc open from S.OO A. M. to

7.00 v. M.
Office open Sunday's from 0.00 to 10.00 \. M.

R. POWKI.IM P. M.

Makejyour arrangements to hear Rev. E. 1)

HOSKINB on k*Modern Atheism,"' at Christ
Church to-morrow avening.

It takes 27,400 feet of water main to pipe
the. Borough, and it is thought that the work

will be finished about the 4th of .July.

Mr. IIAIOIIT,of the J)ye Works, has eon-
eluded to open a laundry. A good idea, lie

will commence business on Monday next.

The Dushore Jievieio displays commendable
enterprise in issuing a supplement contain-
ing to charge of Judge IN<ll vM to the jury
in the SPEARMAN murder trial.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?
Cloudy and threatening, with rain or snow.
North east to south cast winds. Higher tem-

perature with falling Barometer.

The regular meeting of the officers of the
oth Regiment, as fixedbvthe Executive Com-

mittee, and approved by the Colonel, will be

held at Towanda on Wednesday the 17th day
of March. The citizens of Towanda will, in

the evening, give a grand banquet to the

officers.? Wilkes-liarre liecord.

A very neatly put up package was M ut this
morning, by train, by the El ie .Station master
:it Smithboro, to Wysox, Pa., to a lady living
in that neighborhood. She had hum visiting

near Sinithboro, and for some reason orother,
left, her false teeth at the station there.
Probably she had been hurried onto I hjj train.
There has been much telegraphing tor the

useful articles ever since, and the person

interested must he happier to-day thaushe
was yesterday? Elmira Free. Press.

It is reported, on trustworthy uuthority
that ECCI.ES ROBINSON lias withdrawn from
the defence of the action begun by his wife
for divorce, and will allow her to take judg-
ment unopposed. This conduct on his part

is not in consequence of new developments in
the case, but rather it is inconsequence tf the

leaking out of facts?through the recent trial
about furniture?in the posossion of the

plaintiff's attorneys and witnesses, which
showed quite conclusively the Mr. ROBINSON
was deceiving his council and frit mis. Mr.

MILLARD therefore withdrew from the de-
fence, and Mr. ROBINSON has taken himself

out of the city, and probably for good. Ac-
cording to reports, he has for once made a

clean breastof it.? Jiinghamton Republican.

A subscriber writing from Towanda lias

the following to say of a well-known citizen

of this city: "Mr. SAMUEL WHITNKY, well

known among the boot and shoe manufac-
tures and their employes, of your ettv, 1 am
glad to inform you is in the employ of HUM-

PHREY BROTHERS A TRACY'S Boot and

Shoo Manufactory of this place. SAM. is a

gentlemanly, good untilred, jovial and pleas-
ant man to talk .with, and 'during the short

space of time ho lias been here, lias made a

host of friends. Wo hope ho may become a

penument citizen of this place?and we know

that Elmira eun well afford to let some of hoi
good citizens like SAM. become residents of
our town, and we hope there will always hi
p good place of employment open to tliun,
whenever wanted."? £tmiia Advertiser.

It is so in polities, religion, and every where
else in life. The man whom you boost upthe
tree not only forgets to toss you down some
of the fruit, but is as likely as not to pelt you
with the chewings.

Superintendent JCDD caught a youngster
stealing bolts from the Barclay shops the
other day, hut let the little offender offon

surrendering the property and promising to

"refrain his hands from picking and stealing"
hereafter. The zeal for collecting old iron
amounts almost to a mania with the boys.

The mere mention of the name of Rev. F.
1). IIOSKINS? who was for several years
Rector of Christ Church, and has hosts of
friends and admirers here ?in connection
with the lecture to be delivered at the Church
to-morrow evening, will be sufficient to at-

tract a full house.

Personal.

Mrs. ALBERT LONG and FANNIE LONG,
came home from Elmira yesterday afternoon.
FANNIE is just recovering from an attack of

the measles.
CEO. \Y. EN.vis

1 littleboy is quite sick with
the prevailing malady?measles.

Mrs. Capt. MANVILLEretured from I'emi
Yau yesterday afternoon.

MAT. W. PARSONS, of New York, is in
town.

L. T. ROYNK is meeting with good success
as salesman for FROST'S SONS, which is just
what might be expected, as he is an entclli-

gent gentleman, and the goods manufactured
by this firm arc not excelled by any eatablsh-
inent in this country.

Mr*, w. 11. SCHEME, of Bingliamton, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. J. HUNGER-
FORD, on Main street.

I). A. LONG and wife, of Troy, were in

town yesterday.
Col. (J. M. REYNOLDS, Lt. Col. KM K and

Adjutant MOORE, of the lUh Regiment, N. (.,
were in town last evening, and inspected
('apt. WILT'S company.

The Rev. Doctor STEWART completed a

decade as pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of this place last Sunday. For these
days this is a long pastorate, but the Doctor
lias so endeared himself to his parishioners
that it is quite probable, should lifeand health
he spared, lie will remain here many more
years.

The present membership of the church is
a 13. Twenty-eight members have died du-
ring the ten years; some of them the most

liberal and devoted of all the friends of the
[ clmrch.

The benevolence of the congregation has
[ boon munificent and praiseworthy. The con-

i tribtPions for all purposes amount to nearly
$">0,000; of this sum $1.7,000 was given to the
several missionary and benevolent societies
of the Presbyterian church at large. The in-
debtedness of the church lias been fully pro-

vided for, so that the congregation enters up-
on another decade free from debt.

Last evening the ladies of the church gave
Doctor STEW\RT and his good wife a recep-

tion ut the Church Parlors, in commemora-
tion of the anniversary of their arrival here.
The congregation attended in large numbers,
and the evening was most pleasantly and
profitably spent. A sumptuous repast was
spread, congratulations offered, aud the hearty
unfeigned desire expressed that the happy and
pleasant relation existing between pastor and
people might long continue.

On returning to the parsonage after the re-

ception, Mrs. STEWART found that her home
had been visited and a handsome set of china
left, as unothcrStfoupcntr of the nnnversary.

R. S. TIIUHBL'R lias been confined to his
house for the last five weeks bv an attack of
rheumatism.

A Troy, Pa., correspondent sends to the
Elmiia Advertiser the following:

44 At Sylvania, a small town about four miles
west oft his place, a drunken row and shameful
scene took place one day last week. A soup
man who had been carousing around here
for a number of days, making night hideous
with his discordant Veils, met with a tin man,
and they journeyed to Sylvania, where,getting
the proprietor of the Sylvania House, togeth-
er with his wife and son, drunk, and also
getting themselves pretty well tilled, began
to knock each other down. After blacking
an eye or two apiece for each other (woman
not excepted), tliev settled the. affair by having
three mock marriages. The soap man acting
as officiating clergyman, soon joined two
hired girls and the old woman to three, not
being worthy the name of men. This is not
the first time the people of Sylvania have
been forced to stand such insults from the
proprietor of that hotel, for he has several
times been guilty of such performances, and
not long ago drew a knife on a young man of
that place.

A car, loaded with grain, jumped the track
at the upper depot yesterday morning. No
great damage resulted except the emptying
of a quantity of corn.

A BREECH LOADING (JI:X-12 guage, 30
inch, (laminated steel), J) pound, pistol grip,
rebounding locks, patent fore stock, extension
rib, double bolt, top snap. American walnut
stock, fmelv tinished. good shooter, and onlv

sso with 22 Sturfevant brass shells (move-
able anvil) ?$52?at this office.

IN NIM:SS LOCALS.

Go and see the new styles in Hats just re-
ceived at Mrs. S. 11. Swell's,on Bridgestreet,
No. 1, Baidlrinatis Block.

Trimmed Ilats for 25 eents. at
Mrs. S. H. SWEET'S.

Just received, Iho new styles in trimming
silks, at Mrs S. 11. Sweet's, on Bridge street,
Bcidleman's Block, No. 1.

The cheapest place in town to buy millinery
goods is at Mrs. S. H. Sweet's, Bridge street,
No. 1.

1 am now receiving New Sty les from New
York, and offer at. low prices, ilats. Flowers,
and Trimmings. Airs. S. 11. SWEET.

No. 1, Bridge street.

To THE PEOPLE OF TOWANDA.?As soon
as the warm weather sets in, we shall deliver
pure milk, twice a day, supplying our custo-
mers ?morning and evening?with l'resh
milk, at rates as low as any one.

SMITH BROTHERS.

O. A. BLACK has fitted up ~i. ofißc on the
second lloor of the building lately oecupid In
the crockery store, where lie will'oonfine hini-
self to the Sewing .Machine aud Insurance
business.

Please call at GEO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw. and sliced as thin as tisue paper, at
12 eents per pound, lie lias just purchased

a splendid dried beef sliecr of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAL.?The best and cheapest sold in this
market is the Barclay, fresh mined, thorough-
ly screened and slated. All sizes sold for
$2 75 per ton, at K. B. PLKRCE'.s Coal Yard.

Simmons, the Fashionable Boot and Shoe-
maker. has removed his shop from Carroll's
Block to the rooms over .Jacobs store. Button's
Block, where he will continue business, and
will he pleased to see ail in want of anything
in his line. Thanking the public for past
liberal patronage. I shall endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same, by careful attention
to business and by using nothing but the best
of stock.

J. JI. SIMMONS.

Boyd's Miniature Galvanic Battery. For
sale at A. L. NELSON'S jewelry Store." Price
50 eents.

PATCH BROTHEL* are paying the highest-
market price, in cash, for good butter.

liosenfield lias not given up the general
clothing business, hut has in addition to bis im
nlense stock of Collars and (.'nils, just opened
a tine assortment of spring clothing, hats and
caps.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best ruts of meat, and the finest
sausage to he found in Towanda. call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just smith of
the Ward House,

[E'JYMarob* is selling Overcoat.* all the way
from $2 up to any price you are willing to
pay.

HTI/ l f you w ant a stylish hat. cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSENMI:LI>'>
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents fine and coarse
hoots and shoes. All goods warranted a>
represented, at BLEM'S.

For a good, durable and neat tilting shoe,
go to BUM'S.

?fcSTChoiee Hams and Smoked Beef, at
M vELI A DKVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

J \Cons is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

US'"At MYKK A DKVOK'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at Fin n's.

fli'-tT Geo Lynchcome has opened a new
Barber Shop over Powell's store where he n
always ready to wait upon all thus.- who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
tliejr residence no extra charge.

C. W. JONES is pr< pared to mmid rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RE-
VIEW' office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranteed.

Parties are continually n-king how can
groceries he sold so much cheaper at Ross"
Ist Ward Store than they eon in tluj heart of
town. Because lie buys his goods for cash,
and can aflord to sell thorn low.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-hnlf
switches, all Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4, Bridge street.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.? A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, cull or address
this office.

J. A. MANY ILLK.Towanda. Pa., will sell
strietlv first class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Hep iriu.
Office with C. M. MANVILI.K,on 3d street.

UTIYMYEKA PEVOK keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCH'S.

I)r. I. vPKsays: "I have sold Dr. BURR' 3
Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills, and they
give universal satisfaction."

A. A. LAPK, M. D.
Nantieoke, I'a.

Yes. it vaa "Plain" 1o see that KOSENKIELD
can sell 4 ply Linen Collars cheaper than any
other man in town.

fc Devoe arc receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market, Bridge St.

Dr. KNAPP SMVS: "1 have sold Dr. BURR'S
Nt uralgia and Siek Headache Pills for years,
and they give universal satisfaction, and al-
ways cure." A. KNAPP, M. D.,

Pittston, l'a.

Now IS Y'OURCHANCK.? KOSENFIELD, tllC
clothier, has just purchased an immense stock
of Linen Collars and Cutis, at rates which
allow liim to sell them away down, Come
and see them.

"Don't you forget it." that Koscntield can
double discount, any other establisnment iu
the country on Linen Collars and Cutis.

FAKM Fou SAM:.?I offer for sale on reason-
aide terms a valuable farm, located in Ihu
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
miles from Towanda, containing To acres,
under a good slate of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and tine large barn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Towudu borough.

JOSEPH G. L'ATTOX.
IIONPS Fou SALE?GOOI> CHANCE FOU

SAKE INVESTMENT.? The School Board of
Towanda Borough are desirous of placing
from £IO,OOO to £15,000 in Bonds of the Dis-
trict, at 5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually. The bonds will be allotted iu
amounts of £IOOO, and upwards.

By order of Board. S. W. ALVOUD.
Secretary.

PITTSTOX, Feb. 6,1880.
DR. A. K. BURR ? Df.ar Sir:?My wifehad

the Neuralgia for ten days, and her physician
could give her no relief. 1 call on Dr. Knapp
and got a bottle of your Neuralgia Bills and
they relieved her in a few hours.

Yours Kesp't.
THOMAS FORD,

Agent Dupont l'owder Co.

IIo! Fou KANSAS.? Excursions to Kinsley,
in the Arkansas Valley, in south-western
Kaunas, at greatly reduced rates, will leave
Klmira, N. Y., on the second Tuesday of
every month, accompanied by a person of ex-
perience, who will give every desired atten-
tion to the parties in his charge. For lull n*
formation apply to C. F. NICHOLS, in person
or by letter, at the Dciavan House, Klmira,
N. Y., or by letter at Towanda, Pa. Parties
can procure tickets every Tuesday morning
at same rates. Train leaves 5:40 M.

M. O. MiK>I)Y, the blacksmith, lias moved to
JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will he
glad to see all of his old customers, and the
public in general. All kiuds of work doue
on short notice.

FOR RENT.

A good house on York Avenue. KentsG
per month. Enquire of E. C. lieveriy.

JIOPSE TO llEXT.? Location near College-
Enquire of N v I'llAN Tlpp.

FOR KENT.?A good store, several offices
and a number of dwelling houses.

L. E. ELSBREK.
FOR RENT.?A good house iu Third Ward.

Apply to J. N. CALIKE.

FOR KENT. ?One house on 2d street and
one on Mechanic street. Enquire of W.J.
YOUNG.

FOR KENT?I have several dweiings for
rent on the First of April next.

L. B. ItODGERS.

Several Dwellings and Stores to Lot on Mm
Ist of April next. Enquire of

JAMES T. IIVLK.
At office of Wool) 11 ALU.

Towanda, Feb. 11, 1880.
FOR KENT.? A large and convenient house

on York Avenue. Enquire of WM. Scon.
HOUSE To BENT.? A double house to rcnl

in First Ward, lately the property of JAMK*
BEDFORD, on Main street. Enquire of

J. N. CALIKF.
Rooms to rent on Main street. Enquire of

B. A. PUTTKS.

WANTS.

Under thin head ice mill insert FREE, noticet of
hituution* or help iranted.

A good washer, and a lirst-elass ironer
wanted immediately, at the Steam Dyo
Works.

A situation by a gentleman with 1G years
experience in the dry goods an d grocery trade
Well acquainted throughout Burlington,
Ulster and Srnitblield. Best of references
given. Address "Clerk," this office.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,
three years' experience, Good references
Auply to the editors of this paper.

A situation by a boy 18 years of age In a
store, either dry goods or grocery, or in an
off!be. Good penman and account ant. Good
recommendations. Enquire at this office,

Mrs CUIIKAN, on street.west of FROST'S
Furniture faeturv, would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.


